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TflOSE kim TRISYES

A writer in the Sunday Advertiser

makes capital of the affair of three

soldiers who were arrested at the in-

stance

¬

of Chief Justice Frear for tho
alleged crime of burglarizng the

latters cottage in Manoa valley

some months ago It will be remem-

bered

¬

that these men were allowed

to go buck to camp on condition

that they be produced in time for
trial but that as a matter of fact

they were shipped out of the coun-

try

¬

by the commander at Gamp Mo

Kinley The Advertiseid contributor
creates from this tmss a picture of

missionary zsl in a war for right
and against the wrong starting the
case in theso word

A San FranaisoT pipr reports
an officer at Camp McKinley as Bay-

ing
¬

that tin three army thieves who
were arrested for robbing Chief
Justice Freira Tantalus h iusewera
innocent men who had been oarsa
cuted by the nissioaanei Ojh of
the thieve tin dishonored soi of
an honored father told a story at
San Francisco of having borrowed
some dishes etc from the housi of
the Chief Justice to eat upon and
having returned them at thu conolu
aion of the meal For this he and
his companions siy they wore jnes
ed and hold for trial The truth is
that the fellows wen caught two
miles from the Frear housf carrying
away wearing apoarel they had
stolen there A 1 three of ihem
ought to be in jtil today instead of
having the protection of the military
people A for the muBionariep
their inability to condone crime is
doubtless an unhappy defect iu
their obaraoterbut it my be modi
lied in time if army men will take
the trouble to mk- - k dear to then
that a uniform confer a vested privi-
lege

¬

to practice felonies without
detriment to character

It b not our purpose to diecuss
any phaza of this matter The threp
aoldierr while rut for a mountain
olimb on a Sunday wandered into
Freara yaoaot hut in Manoa valUy

In a ohea us3d as a loung was
som ladys lingerie and perhaps a
mosquito net The boys in a spirit
of deviltry tooksoue of this stuff
It was of no use ta them and of do

use to tho Chief Justice either for

that matter Sjme of the circum
sUnoos tend to show that the rub
bish was plicothere purposely totrip
somebody and that the highest

court official of this Territory con-

cealed

¬

in the neighboring Itntina
was tho tujst pleased man iu the
vioiuity when ho saw the throe
soldierB removing sonis of tho value ¬

less fixinsGlt truant to him nchaueo
to poao It meant an oppirtunity to
appoar in the guiBS of a foemai true

before the cohorts of criminal im-

pulses

¬

It msant his name in n con-

spicuous

¬

part of the Advortiaer and
applause from the missionary section
of tho gallery For six days and six

balmy evenings following tho arrests
the head of Hawaiis judicial sys-

tem

¬

had tho Btagnand his sdeath
could plainly be besrd abjvo the
noise of the wind reft expanso of

Funahou and roar of theaurf on the
ourbBtons of Oahus shorj

Wo do not condone the offense of

the soldiers Far from it We do

think howover that Chief Justice
Frear could on that particular day

have been engaged in better busi-

ness

¬

than setting trips for soldiers
and playing police spy We think
the thermometer of his dignity did

not improve any when he hounded
the young fellows into the district
oourtand there sought to ruin their
prospects and lives aa a conviction
would have done on the score of

a lark and for the sake of a chance
to pose

Ths missiocarya strenuous op-

position

¬

to crima is to be commend-

ed

¬

But the spirit drops out at the
middle of its fulfillmsnt for a lack

of sincerity and the presence of an

inborn overriding overpowering
immaculate salffijhnass that is as

transparent as glass save to them ¬

selves alone An oppoiition to crime
to become an essential factor in a

communitys moral Fphere must re ¬

cognize crime wherever and when ¬

ever it appears It cannot accomplish
any good end by persecuting soldiers
and others not in harmony with its
social or political life and getting

the blind staggers when it runs up
against rascality in is own house-

hold

¬

TOPICS OF THE DAY

It is surprising to note tbat prior
to the istuauoe of the beer licansss
applicants for the eame were nu-

merous

¬

but since their issuance
very few of the applicants are com

iag forward to claim their licenses

aud to dig up Whata the matter
with them have they already got
cooled off with both feet c ld j

Jfitjs Mr Coopers intentipn lo
block the going into ifljot of the
Cjunly Act he is woloom but
thq Republican central committee
should see to it that he is not al-

lowed

¬

to carry Lis iatention into
tff ot We wonder whether ho and

Mr DjIo aio iu cahoots to upsat
tho wishtn of the people Tney
bear watching ouch and both of

them and if the BoarJ of Publio
Institution is not careful all of

their names fve mean of those
composing it as such boardj will

become mud

Aoordhig to jtvhu is now pub
Hoiy known Superintendent of

Public Works Cooper has declined
to bond over tho wharyep landing
buoya etc to tho Board of Public
Institutions a creauro undor the
County Act If such Is lo bo the

A

mmewnr5FtvtaH9

cas a doimn for his resignation
should bo in ordor lie ought not
to bo alldwod to remain long as a

hindrance in oIDcp but should bo

weeded out if he cannot conform
himself to the evolution of tho
time being an ovont sought for by

them and not by tho people of this
couutry Aud now he ought o

submit to the inevitable more grace-

fully

¬

Whenever the people of this
country elect a democratic Congress
and a drmocratio administration
thf ro will como forth revelations of

rottenness and corruption in the
departments of the U S government

that will Btagger the nation Tho
truth is that every departmaut of

the government in Washington iB

honeycombed with rottenness aud
all of it has grown up since McKin
ley was inauguratoi in 1897 The
PiBt Odica Department eeoms to

h3vebeen condust sd by and in tho
interest of tho grafter the Treas ¬

ury Ddp3rtrant in the interest of

Wall Streot the N1V7 Dopartmont
in tho interest of the Seol Trust
the War Djpartmont inthe interest
of General Wood th9 Interior Da

psrtuijiH iu thB interes1 of the
Glas3 Trua that woat3 to grab the
gijsooito bjds iu ih9 Uncompajjro
Uto Iodha res3rva ioo and tho
Department of Justice in tho inter ¬

est of the trusta iu genoral The
now Department of Commerce and
Lobor has not got into the game
How long do the paople of America
intend to stand it

Charged Willi Attpmpt to Briba
Tong Ksi is under arre3t on tho

charge of attempting to bribe Assis-
tant

¬

Attorney General E C Peters
He issoid to havo offered the offi ial
5000 per month on behalf of a hui

of paka pio bankers for protection
from criminal prosocution for oper-
ating

¬

threo or more gambling insti-
tutions

¬

Tho story of the affair reads
like romance aud soems almost
incredible but Attorney General
Andrewsand Mr Taylor of the Ad

vertisers staff arn alleged to have
been oonceoled in the office at tho
time the offer was mvJe yesterday
afternoon and to have hoard all of
tho proceedings

Tho offer of tho Chinaman es al-

leged
¬

W33 that three gambling con-

cerns
¬

desiring to carry on the paka
pio banks would pay S50Q per wock
each or a total of 81500 a week for
the protection of the Attorney-General- s

depirtment The duty of Peters
and Andrews would be to quash any
cases against tho binlsors that might
oome up to them from the district
court It was intimated by the
Ohinsman that such an u lderstsnd
ing had previously been in vogue
with ths same department The case
if pressed to tho end will undoubt ¬

edly yiold mioy spicy dtvla

Tho Oouaty Bl
Tlio Maui News of Saturday

says onobt the Canity Bill
It osds came no earprieo that

serious defoola have boa found in
tho county bill became ncne save
thoo who aro familiar with the
work of drifting or amending a
county bill cru appreciate the tro
inendoua amount ot wo k involved
and the afmoai ijuporable dillijul
ties wuuh eiM iu the aHornpt to
reconcile the diffcront parts of the
bill to eaoh other and lo the sur-

rounding
¬

oouditioar And tbo pon
struotioa of a county bill for our
territory necessarily presents 0 more
than ordinarily difficult probUm bo
that we may feel lucky if tho work
fig prlaot tho bill stuossfully run
the gauntlet of a Supromo Gouri
teat It will ba a work of years to
reduco our county bill into proper
shape and all wj can hope for at
present is tb skeleton of a bill
which will reach rotundity only
after several etifoasslve legislatures
have ameodtd it
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Organ zed under thoLaws
of tho Teriitory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Lia
LonnsMortgago Securities
Investments and Heal Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFFfCE Mclutyro Build-
ing

¬

Honolulu T II

Tlio Hawaiian Really
and Maturity Co IM

L K KENT WELL
Manager

EOS RENT
Cottages

Booms

Ixxxes

On tho promises of tho Sauitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd botweea
South and Qubsn stroeto

The buildinga are supplied with
hot and cold water and eleotric
lights Aiteaizu watfcr Porfeel
asiUtsrj

For particuiovo apply to

CuJo

On tbe premises or at the oEce c
J A MnKoon 83 tf

BraoQ faring fi Co

Real EsCaa Daalass

OS Fort Ot near Kins

nurXiDiRa Lots
EODSSa AND 3iiOT3 akd

Xjakds Loa sal

Pa tloawishlag to dlBpono na ut

Wm fi Irwin Co
LIKI73D

WinG Irwin lrosIdentManoget
Olaus Hprcckels Klrbt VicB ProBident
ff M Girord ritcoud Vice President
M H Whitney Jr TicnEnior Becretarj
Oeo J Bob Audltoj

SUGAB FAOTOR3
AJTP

Gofsmlselos AganSs

xarw oi the

fes rmmm
Hotel St near Fort

LE

Fred Harrison

Contractor and Builder

J AH Work Eutruatod Promptly At
teaded to 2238 tl

HAWA XIAN

SOAP
For Everytoody

The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
aro now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in B0 pound Oases
family size at 2 25 per box deliver
ed free to every part of the oity
Full cases 100 pounds will bo de ¬

livered at 125
For all empty baxea returned In

good clean condition 10 and 20
cents will be paid

Every Family in tho Islands
should have a case of Soap at this
price The host Soap made for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a oasor
It ia cheaper than buying by the
bar

Order from tho Agents

IjlmitQcl
Queen Street

2186 tf

SasitaiySteam Lanndiy

Co
--Ltfl

m BHDDCTIOH III PfilCES

ir

Having rcado larpe addition to
our machinery we aro now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PJL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cent per dozen
ca2h

Satisfactory work and prompt de
ivory guaranteed

No fear of clothing being lot
from etriko3

We invite inapeofcion of our laun ¬

dry esd msthods at any time during
btuineas hours

Bisg Ug Msia 73

and ou waim will oal for your
14 wi k

ire jlgss
i

A largo lot of Horse and Mule
shoes assorted Bizes

Galvanized Iron Buckets assorted
Bizes

Baud fjalv Im Tubs at sorted
sizes

Sisal and Manila Rope assorted
sizes

Planters and Goose Nenk Hoes
assorted Bizes

R R Picks Axe and Pick Mat ¬

tocks assorted szes
Axe Hoe and Pick Handler as¬

sorted size
Beady Mixed Painto assorted

colors
Agate Ware

The above merchandise must ba
sold cheap for oash by

Tiie Hawgiu Hardwara Co

LIMITED
81G Fort Stroet

ROCK FOR BALLAST A

White and Blaok Sand
In Quantities to Quit

FOB -
60HL3UD SOIL FOR SALE

J5 Dump Oatts furnished bj
the day on Hours Notioe

H IB HITCHCOCK

Offioowith J M Monsarrat Ce
Wright Building Merchant Stt

1501 tf

KOU DALE

8500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only email
oaau payment received Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
20S tferohaat Stroo

gfc atwJfcjrijH
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